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uch advertising slogans as Hep by

Pop.” . ,
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„ pretations, but it emphasizes above 
Mona Roy a!, UU1 tremendous increase m stu-

deEvery faculty hue shared this in
crease ad all must have a share in 
making the adjustments that are 
necessary to aUow each soldent the 
best possible opportunity to take 
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Bob Kearney “1 thought you invited me to iee your etchings ” 
"Nonsense I We’re here to Ught Up and Listen*”

advantage , ^ ,
. , futilities during the students stay. josh Fytche, Pat Byrne, Myles , Quines ounng

Russell, Don Eldrldge
us.

has shared this in-Forestry
creased enrollment and must en
deavor to meet its students needs 
without, lowering the standards or 
depriving the student oZ aflÿ facili- 
ties normally available. ,

May I say frankly that never did 
I forest schools have a better group 
I of students than those now m
attendance and that this greater — - " nhvsical A married couple was peacefully

Tim-m.BF.Rt Here i« Com,,! What? The Forestry Issue -5^»  ̂ ^ ='“df? % * T*? ■ — ?
of the Brunswick»». The axemen from "up the hill are again for „het ma, seem to have been .o,« H>v, , toe .Mit, to get along Suddenl^thejrfe
oivm„ vou this special issue of the Brunswickan. t enable you to visualize this with people and command their husband - The husband woke up,
8 8 ' . ‘ ■ _ 1 that the Forests Facult) increase the heaviest ore-war en- respect, for in the camp and. small and jumped out of the upstairs

The enrolment this year shows th*ttht*ortsw > Smnt in Forestry totalled seven- CP„ity these qualities are window!
is the largest on the campus. lh:s is the direct opp ty-flve students. Present enroll- roav,y important. ... ,

vc-ms hack when the number of Foresters on the campus t ;nciuding Alexander College Another student may be interest- 
few years oack, «n n m hundred and thirty-two stu- ed in research that demands an in

definitely in the minority. can be attri- dents or three times our former quiring mind, attention to detail,
The Influx of Foresters, especially veterans, can oe a u ^xact analysis and correct mter-

huted to the fact the country has become Forest conscious, i-ei This increased enrollment in For- pretation to obtain useful results
11<5 w.pn +his snirit afloat by showing the new students and those estiy is shared to the same degree w5th the incentive withhi the in-
v«.s keep -ma spirit aiiuat uy ^ Orth their time by the other Canadian Forest dividuai,
to come that they have chosen a couise Schools and indicates basically a ; Mere and more students will be
and effort. , . , ,.A • realization of the important part interested in some special field and

If the list of vacanacies for summer employment, pOotea in played by our Forests in our Can- wih seek advanced training to 
17nrr,e>rv huildine- has any bearing on the number of jobs adian economy and the need for better prepare them, 

the 1 ortstr. bui ding y rhat the door of opportunity then protection and management. with the amount of forest land
available on graduating, it sho ws th, u'nrAstrv With this great increase of stu- in Canada and the extant of her
has been opened to hundreds of men interested in l o-estiy. dents cf Canadian Forest Schools forest industry, foresters have, I

Th» Faculty of Forestry is being enlarged both in buildings on„ may wep ask does Canada need feel, ample opportunity. My geu- 
, 1 arcommodate the influx of students. This more foresters to effectively carry eration have only succeeded in do-and equipment to accommoaate tne m handle Liu the diversified duties that arise mg SOme useful spade work that

means there will be enough equipment aval in the administration, protection, will, I hope, be a challenge to those
classes such as the freshman class of this year, that students \\ and management of woodlands in- now enrolled and who will enroll m 
not have to take turns and stand by watchmg others handling cluding the cutting and removal of the next few years. This younger 
not nave T, „ the products? j generation of foresters will, I feel
instruments. r the nresent course will be Relatively we now have in Canada sure, find solutions for many of the

There is a current rumour that the presen r about one technically trained tor- varied and interesting problems in
stretched into a five year course by adding subjects ana moan., ester to aj)0ut a million acres or one forestry.
Imr others with additional field work. During the present to over fifteen hundred square

8 c- Vi rt- nnd nrarticil knowledge of the woods has miles of forest land. Mr. J ones had îecently become
course field work and practical know :g Recognition of the importance of the father of twins. The minister
been over tun by book training. A man ~annot live ana w forests is evidenced by the appoint- stopped him on the street to cor>-
the woods by reading books. A great oeal ot practical aim - ment 0| commissions to advise on I gratulate him.

......ifi f,e ,rained by films on methods of cruising, scaling, proper procedure in managing for- “Wall, Jones,” he said, "i near
eÜ8.- i rt,~ without being advertisements of certain ests in three provinces. that the Lord has smiled down on
cutting, logging, etc , without being “uv^ruac . Recognition of the interest of Vou,”
companies. Any student who has been in the serv ice will .eaany Governmenl in forests may be noted * “Smiled on me!” repeated Jones.
Relieve that “seeing aids” are the best means of learning as tne jn the recent appointment of dis- He laughed out loud at me!”

, j “Seeing is believing.” It’s an idea let’s see what ,;r,;ct foresters to assist in improved * * *
old saying goeo bce.i.g s . „ forest administration in two Man- Soldier (in a car with a girl by
can be done. 4. members of the time Provinces. his side): “Officer, where does that

Credit must be given tq the students and members ot Many new techniques are now dark road over there lead to?
Forestry Faculty for the feature articles, news, gossip and sports uged in obtaining information about Officer: “Marriage if you go far 
r t Mined ir this issue We hope you enjoy it and look forests that require, knowledge and enough.”
to the future when we will bring tr, you another issue of the j skill. U»t ggg&g*”*,, Composer, "I got "tight in order

Brunswickan. continually seeking men trained to f0 compose a new drinking song.”
analyze and find solutions for prob- Friend: “And did it work?”
Jems in logging and forest manage- Composer: “No, I couldn’t get
ment. beyond the first two bars.”

These all indicate to me a poten- _
an, M.rb th,. influx of students has been great the spirit and tin! demand for foresters that will 

cooperation at our recent Forestry meetings has been appalling not be „pp“rtun“y f
and certainly not up to the standards of the present day 1 eresurs. for empioymert for those who find 

1 he lack of spirit in general permeates throughout the en- tba, they are really interested in 
tire student field of activity. However there is no reason why PoresOy^ ^ e„oUmmt 
this should have to apply to those students who call them c0,Jr3e mfty be many and varied but 
selves Embryo-Foresters. . .. before going beyond the first year

This fiscal vc-ir we have hail a number of activities arrang- the student should ask hunaelf ored an’îtiteVuntS has been exeeedmgly poor. In the near f„ SWSfc

tore we intend to hold the annual Hammerfest Here is a mun:tjes away from the bright 
mnortunitv for you Foresters to revise and renew your inter- ligbts, have I the physique and 

eSs in your association. stamina to undertake work that re-

* “Light -Up-end- Uiten"
With SWEET CAPORaL CIGARETTFS
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Bridegroom—T want to buy 
cigars—something to take 

along on my honeymoon.”
Clerk—“Yes, sir, here’s just the 

cigar—‘Between the^Arts’!”

It used to be considered undigni
fied for girls to cross their legs, but 
that was before they wore short 
skirts.
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SC0VILS
Opposite Post Office
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NUMBERS GREAT — SPIRIT SMALL
I

$NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
leSI

A MUTUAL COMPANY
I ARNOLD F. ESTEY 

LEWIS V. TIBERT

I
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: FREDERICTONPhone 474Ryan Bldg. :
2ESUMMARY OF FORESTRY STUDENTS !

1938 1937 1936 1935 1934 1933

1938 1937 1936 1935 1934
3 4 2 5 9

4 2 4
5 4 4
6 4*5

1940 19391944 1943 1942 1941

1943 1942
9 12
9 11
8 16 
8 10

:1946

Gifts for every occasion
0.,L

;Year •941 1940 1939
12 14 9
12 14 15 9 3
23 19 21 14 8
17 29 17 22 16

m1946 1945 1944
9 2 9

13 6 2
35 11 6

179 26 13

jfSeniors ...........
Juniors ..... ......
Sophomores ....
Freohmen ... ......
Specials ...........

Year

3 1927 1926 1925 1924 1923 1922

1927 1928 1925 1924 1923
5 2 11
7 5 2 1

27 11
16 24

1929 19281932 1931 1930

1933 1932 1931
9 11 12 
8 8 12 
5 10 12 
2 10 13

HU1930 1929 1928
5722Seniors ------

Juniors ....----
Sophomores ... 
Freshmen 
Specials

412 24 
12 16
13 13
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